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CASTLE GARDEN. 

HUMANITY IN MANY ASPECTS AND 

OF MANY NATIONALITIES. 

A Ship-Load 

Thelr Way 

dominating Tople of Intorost— 

First 

of Emigrants —~ Lovers on 

to Heunlon ~The Pre 

Impressions, 

New York Letter 

(Castle Garden is one of thos paturs! 
theatres which n'most always have s me 
new drama upon the stage ist {tat al 
most any time and you will find 

unique piciure or novel situation in the 
tan led skin of human life + he bulk of 
the incoming tide of travel Is, of course, 
commonp ace and uninteresting as Life in 
the lower sirata of socety is very apt to 
be A ship lond of immigrants pours into 
the gateway, bringing the tin or of some 
particular nation with it, and then pours 
dut again, ad gos westward, ad in the 
100, DUD people there may not be a do en 

who exci a ripple of interest in 

server; but every once in a while 
comes a comet, or a panel, un «C 

star or a brilliant one, and the at 
fixed Dig down a little aud you find, 
not dirt, not chal, but the golden | 
which makes life somethivg more th 
mere animal existence —the "material ™ of 
the poet, the dramatist avd the 

Look at that pretty girl with wo 
shoon and golden band about 
sitting apa.t from the rest, with 
awa, look in her eyes and a faint 
on her Lips as she tucks a rude letter away 
against the white bosom behind her Guaint 
bodice. (an you not see the I tory 
there, the tearful separation years 
struggling farmer in the west, the w 
maiden in the east, the summons 

aod the happy reuniting not far olf now 
Wh, itisas plain as print ar old 
Castle Gardener Every stenmer brings a 
score of lovers oa their way to union and 
reunion. These old conutry low 
more faith ul than those of 
America 
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Very Phe pleasing 
that they come here ox wetng to pa 

money in the aw id 

They do exper make money, 
have a lingering h pe that it will come 

without much work They walk out a 

view the butt end of the cty and go back 
much dws pPpo inte] It isnt half so 

us they thought it would they 
and they compare it unfesorably 
London or Paris or Berlin or w 
city they are familiar with. Those 
stay at the Carden) Bg encugh tw 
acquainted with the sharpers who are 

on the watch there or theres 

bouts victims to believe 
New York is 

s of this country? 

matter of fa 

i M 
romance 

and they 

sired ts is 
lo 

Iw 

Cousianty 

for come that 

uite a li. ely town after all 
Ihe * Labor Bureau bum “is a well known 
character A ticket from th Labor 
bureau gives him entry there every night 
and hg houses himself! there as long 
OAR Scrape up money to buy food 
Le wants to be sent back to Fu Pe 

is a sort of lo al trump, with 
aversion to rea’ work 

Castie Garden is supposed 0 pro 
Immigraits from sharpers and from 1 
imposition of boardiag house Lere 

and raiirosd runners “and sich It does 
I, more or lesa It ean never do 
thoroughly 0 lon ras It permits a h 

of runners to come in and grab 
fen landing too late to take the 
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He 
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and im 
\ew York 

here, It 

resiraiot 

trains. if « as'le Garden were 
sted on an Island in the harbor 
migrants bavi: £ no business in 
Were resirnined from coming 
would be a much more elt cient 
than it is at present, 

There are some rare old characters 
among the stall of employes in Castle 
Garden. Vol.eeman George Miller who 
weeps to think he is golug on the retirmdl 
list after twenty two years of work 
bureau. Is a rac y old soul ful 
ness and good bumer He 
fiercely in nineteen different AOEUALCS 
and not a child will tremble in Lis Pres 
ence, though his volce is grufl as a 
polar bears, The veteran ticket taker 
with the wooden leg Is another jolly old 
boy, full of his yarns when in a humor to 
tell them. His story of how a dude In a 
street car assaulted his wooden leg with 
a play cane because be did not double it 
up and get it out of the way is splitting 
enough w split rails with 

in the 
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A New Game Mpa, 

The Chinese pheasants turued loowe in 
Oregon some time since have foterbred 
with the native grouse, and a new game 
bird, with the head of a phsant and 
wing and nil feathers of & gious is the 
heb, 

{ four da s 
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| The present system is an improvement 
on the old style of Killing with harpoon 

| and lances. tis more certain and loss 
dangerous. The steamer rans ap close, 

Land, witha heavy gun, 8 bomb eight 
inches long by one amd a half in diameter, 

| climrged with dynamite, is fired into the 
| whale near the dorsal fia. The bomb has 
{atime fase, and explodes, producing a 

| most instamt deatth. It is related ns a 
| curfous fact that after the whale has 

{ plunged downward far into the geen 
walter the dull, mu Yed explosion may be 
heard in calm weather, If the passages 

| through which the ar is exbaled are de 
stroyed, the fish it is claimed by its 
hunters, will rise | nmedintely to the 8 ir 

face; if not nud the alr is exhaled he 
| sinks to the bottom and remains there, ns 
| does a human bod. until the formation 

| of the gases bring him to the surface. In 
warm weather he is expected to rise in 

in the cold water of winter it 

| How Whales Are Killed, 

{ may be ten days or more before he comes 

| marks on the bomb 
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waler When recovered, 

su lice for identifica 
tion if there are opposing claims of own 
ersh'p. It Wan unwritten law that any 
coasting vessel finding a doad whale adrift 
aud they often drift many miles from 
where thoy are shot ind 
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shall moor him 
uotify the first whaling steamer that is 

met, or the nearest whaling station ior 

Its usua’ to pay $235, s0 that 

the smadl coasters plying up and down 
the New nga il coast have an moentive 
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the 

steamer promptly heads for the whale and 

tows him to the oll works. often along 
and bard pull io rough water with a great 
sevenly. foot hu k drag like 80 much 
dend weight astern 

But many a whale supposed to have re 
ceived his quieius at the hands of these 
dynumiters of the seas {4 never heard from 

agai, He may be driven 
sea, out of the track of coasting 
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gar lens 

proj ye 
stambiin on eriant no 

bright with towers « omfortable bene 
abound, which are usually well 1 
more especially in such a delightful » 
mer ss that with which Eagiand has this 
year. been favored Hetween | and 
some of these haunts are full of youn 
hy men, who, after luncheon, se 
thelr rerose with a cigarette and news 
paper, for a precious half hour The 
ground around SL Paul s is now beaut 
fully planted and bright with parterros 
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Water from the Lips, 
Vienon has recently received a Mpls 

of water from ihe Styrian Alps, and 
very considerable docrense has bees 
noted In stomach and intestinal troubles 
nsos of typhoid fover have also becos 

Ye Jy hare   
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INDIANS THAT SEEM FIRI-PROQOF, 

Peculinritios of the “"Mushkawn' Dance 
of the Navaloes—=A Strange Noens. 

Denver Latter 

Mr. John B. Sweet, 
been traveling in New Movieo and Ari 
zoun, gives an interesting and gra hie 
sketch of the “ Hashkawn | ance, * which 
he had witoossed at one of the N avajo 
a encles. It took place in a large corral 
or inciosure of an irre ularly circular 

who has recently 

| form, ubo .1 forty wees in doameler Is 

about 
of 

fence, eight feet high, was con 
sir.cted fresh uniper aod pinon 
bou his In the center was a conleal ile 

of dry wood. ahout thirteen feet hich, 
which was to make the great cen 1 ul lire 
Arvund this, n few feet from th fence, a 
do en sma. ler fires were burning for the 
comlort und convenience of the Apecin 
tors, who numbered about 00 men 
women and children, gathered bere from 
the various 1arts of the Nava o country 

The fire date was the most ie turesque 
ard startling of all ome before 
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Fuppose a round coldmn of con’, 
and one third feet In diameter, reaching 

from the earth to the moon-—two hundred 
and forty thousand miles away. I hat 
column would represent the quantity of 
ooal mined In England during the last 
thirty years 

In 1874 the production of coal in Eng 
land was almost one hundred pnd mixty 

four million tons, and at that mate of con 
sumption the stock still left would be suf 
fliclent to last sbout nine hundred yous 
longer. 
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Woman's Province, 
DUTIES OF THE GENTLER 

HOW BEST FULFILLED, 

What a great task is assigned to wo. 

man, Its dignity can not be elevated. It is 
not her province to make laws, to lead 
armies, nor to be at the head of great en 
terprises, but to her is given the power to 

form those by whom the laws are made, 
to teach the leaders of mighty armies and 

the She i» 

required to guard against having the 
slightest taint of bodily infirmity touch 
the frail creature whose moral, intellect. 

ual and physical being is derived from 
her. She must instil correct principles, 
incujente rig 

the soul of her offspring those pure senti 

ments which in tine will 

part of themselves, and bless generations 
yet unborn, Yes, to woman is given the 

blessed privilege of aiding the sufferer in 
all the various stages of Lis existence, She 

smiles serenely at the christening, and 
weeps at the burial, while she soothes the 

bereaved heart, This is her province and 

Yet how can she fulfill her miss 
unl wssessed of a strong and healthy 

body? The preparation of Dr. § B, 
Hartman, and known as Peruxa, is just 
the thing for persons suffering from a ma- 
jority of the complaints incident to this 
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climate, Jt is invaluable to women, and 

Mrs J. W. Revnolds, of New Lisho 

Columbiana ¢ winty, Ohio, is a noted ex 

ample of what the medicine can do. She 

says she has suffered 
ation of the | ings, catarrh in the head, 

with a bad cough. She 
had tried a number of physicians, but 
they all failed to cure her 

duced to try Pert | immediately a 

marked change took place Alor 

5 bottle her cough ceased and | 
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